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about 1830 by G.~orge ~o'ult6ri
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Northumberl~nd .'- Hall town? in' U~per ~anada,' his ret4rnto Engiand, 'and'. 'became ~,ar'lawyer and I
was built by one of rankmg behmd Kmgston, ' was a prisoner in France 'moved from York" to.' ;
Cob 0 u r g t sea r 1y and about the s~me size .as. until after. the Napoleonic Cobourg" where he built J
distinguished citizens York, before It was l~~, wars. He' returned to Northumberland Hall. ,.,. !
George Strange Boulton,. corporatedas Toronto." -. Canada in1814as attorney-,, Georg'e,'Boulton was a .\
about 1830.The hous~ was George' ,~trange ,general of Upper Canada. legislative councillor' in, \
standing .in 1831 when Boulton was born 10,1797, One of hls.sons~, D'Arcy. !JI?perCanadafor26yearsj,J '

~i!liam Cattermole,' a and was a son ?f DArcy'" !3oulton, bUIlt theGrange;lnth~days:~hen ~e~ .was ::1 rJ
.Visltor to the town, wrote _Boulton, anE~glish la.wyer~:.101817 to 1819, the house', an,:-appo1Oted ·,;i<'upper~~J ~~
that. ,·.••Mr~ George, S;·;__~ho was appomted.a Judge;-::which 'later·, became/- the .,.cha11].ber..,,·:George';:had '.a.·~:;,qr .
Boulton has built himself ..' 10 Upper 'Canada 10 1803.~·beginnings, of;:the-,::A.rf"~'l1alrted· D'Arcy·::.who~'<;
an elegant mansion.' on a'~ D'ArcyRoultonbecame :'Gallex:y~' of, :Ontari~'\iti~!~also . became:7a)awYer ~m{_li ----
rising ground!>e~o*~::tll~:; solicitof-general.'of Upper, \:roronto;>and ,which7,f\Vas);~obourlf;~::~~~~~.>\~as~:::-thl~ij

.v1llage::-~,~.'~,,-:,,:,~~,~:'~~<;«~\"CanadaatYork ..ln181o, he', :recently';,been, elegantly.;;:t'i:)~ArcY';·:'Y.1io}bilil~.:f-~The:-.('~~
~,Cobourg a~ the.time was :'was: wou~ded;:'m -a~,:en-' restorec:L~iAn0t1ler~·son;:~La~n'.';:th.e)arge house oii~
one of. the most. ~portant,~:_ co~tex: ~~~_~~ F.~~~.~on~.George i .Strange".Bou1ton,.~;,the west Slde ofD' Arc:ySt.::"~,"t:

_~lo';;;.~~;i-4i~~,'Z-S~.i'i-:1t;t:~;;-b'~-::(·Fi·~i~~~4!<5I4t-"'i:~\\~~~i1fi!£'.:;C~ii:ft,~,J.~il5'1.','I;,5~;~~t,,·,,-;i."'i,;·'-?;;~which··:;..t:iD.'S;~'la'tet~~~y"ears':~J
.• "'i..,j, ••.•:t\y; ..•.;fo-4~,; ;;r..... , .•... - '.,:". t..'" ." '~!1

• ' :;1:'. becam'e,the DUinble eState1i~j
, ~:~:andis:riovijn:.apartments;'*"~

! \~~D'Aicy<f~the'?~':soil,,:>;,was~~•
FQ~ II ·O~-()~ c<: J ?,preside§fqo~.i'~~':~C~bOW-;:!;\

- Board, '0(:: 'Pohce::'theJ:,; . . ~_ 4 , . . •....

., for~runner -ofa municipaL;'
council;, in 1840to 1842and~'

, ,in 1846.iIe' was' mayor, ot'!: .
r ••• ~. Cobourg in i854 to 1857and >,'

!; D'Arc:y.SLr is:named ,.for'Li--
~:'him. -:He:--~~was'"also: .a"-;.'
ilieutenant-colonel . in' the': ;::
:',militia~ He died in 1869.:·:::1:,

,}i:-- The;: .r~orthumberlan(r~: ~
:', Hall propertyra'n south to :;~.:
L' th~: lake;', and. j' .inc1udirig~-:t~:
:~:::what, is'.' now':?Donegan :?--,.'
-"\':,Park~':'buf.;was'~then·~call""'~
","Boulton;s '~·Woods."" In>'~'
.!time,.,:a ,race;ttack ~'was;.:,-,.
~~oca~ed;on:':';~~:fpropertY;'o~
:and. in ,·1855,>W -was' the::/,:

. ~starting'pointfor a famoui~~.~.
!tt,'Grarid ~,tee-pl~(Cha.se'i!iE
~which:' wa~ :run~' froIIf~thft';;
'·rear:;'of-the'··Boulton house:~'~:
;east"'to':; the .~Haldimand ':'-'
: towriship line'as a finale tQ~,:;:'
the provincial exhibitOil ..

,which was' held for ~.a
'second time that year 'at
Cobourg. The provincial

,exhibition '.was the
forerunner of today's
Ca nadian·. National"
Exhibition, and it uSed to

, move to various centres
from year to year. It was in
Cobourg in 1848and 1855,
and was held on land west
of Cobourg Creek, north of .
King St. Eventually, it
settled down' in Toronto
and became the CNE.)

Many years later, the-
park area became the site
of the early Cobourg Horse
~h", ••, •..•_~:_ •.•..._ .""'-,,.,~ ~L
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Continued from: .

,,;ya~~;r::~i:~--~:'i.<:: .:~)ih
:show was an -elegant'eventj:t

f
lasting for most of a week:~;~,
:. Northumberland.. HalL'"

l,was.,owned fora. ti~e·by.a"ti
, Mr .. ' Rosamond, who··;,
· operated,~e woollen mills,::;"
:on"', Tremaine.~ SL, . in~;
Cobourg;:one of the largest.",

·;of: thei'r::::~type:~ in the ~.
, province,~and' whiCh:lateri,~
':became·~~'.":;;·the-;:''-..J;.:'now~~
·demolished?>-:::'oi-iginal'f' .
buildings of· the . Cooey::'.
company', which. is· now":'
Winchester-Western ..·. - '~~;.<

Daintry'" Fitzhugh's
father,., a U.S.::::

Genera /' bought -:'Nor;":
th~mberland Hall. H~als~
bUilt the' "'¥est litmse", a" ~ue "
large,; home·,,'-,.on . the'
lakefront east of the town,';·
Abouf.·1902,:~;.a:: second;'
la:kefront house;'alinost~

·identical, ':was:j'built . for~::
·Carrell Fitzhugh;:the "east"
house", and it is this house,
,where ·Daintry';; Fitzhugh,;:
now makes his.hoine. Mr.t·

· Carrell Fitzhugh was well::'
'~known in Cobourg,-,and is).
· cbmmon:ly referred, toby··:-;
·many as ',.4UncleCarrell"·;::
'" The.:.: Fi tzhughs,o",
•originally from Kentucky,"
were responsible:'" for'
Cob 0 u r g! S ,', e'a r I y
development as a-summer
resort for Americans.
There was easy access

. across Lake Ontario, and
Rochester, in' turn, was

.. well connected by rail to
Pittsburgh and Louisville.
The development of iron
ore in the Marmora area,
and its transport by rail
s'outh to . Cobourg for
shipment, also attracted
many Americans
associated with the steel
industry. ' ,

Cobourg's good summer
climate brought
Americans north. But one
of the major attractions,
after the American Civil
War, was that Cobourg.
was a pleasant place
where Southerners could
vacation without meeting

, .' "I too many. Northerners.
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